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RkumvaytémøEpñkemIlEfmnusScas;

(ACAT)

etIRkumvaytémøEpñkemIlEfmnusScas; (ACAT) eFVIGVIxøH?
RkumvaytémøEpñkemIlEfsuxPaB GacCYymnusScas; nig GñkemIlEfTaMgLayedIm,I[)andwgfa etIkic©bMerI
dUcemþcEdleKGacTTYlenAeBlEdleKBuMGacenApÞHrbs;eKedayKñankarCYyeRCamERCgBIGñkxageRkA.
RkumvaydémøGacpþl;Bt’mansmRsbGMBICMerIsEpñkEfTaMsuxPaB ehIyk¾ GacCYykñúgkarTak;Tg nig
erobcMCamYyGñkpþl;kic©bMerIenAmNÐlEfTaMmnusScas; b¤ enAshKmn_sRmab;GñkEdlRtUvTTYlkic©bMerI.

etIRkumvaytémøEpñk emIlEfmnusScas; (ACAT) CYy´edayrebobNa?
CaTYeTARkumvaytémøEpñkemIlEfmnusScas; manbgðajnUvlMdab;fñak;énGñkpþl;esvakic©bMerI suxPaB
nig CaGñkeFVIkarvaytémømunkarpþl;kic©bMerIsuxPaB RBmTaMg CaGñkpþl;Bt’manGMBI RbePTénkic©bMerI
suxPaB.
RbsinebIelakGñkmanbBaðasuxPaBsµúKsµajehIymanbMNgcg;sñak;enApÞHrbs;elakGñkRkumGñk
vaytémøGacGnum½tpþl;nUv kmµviFIemIlEfmnusScas;kñúgshKmn_ (CACP) b¤ kmµviFIemIlEfmnusScas;
tampÞHkMritx<s; (EACH) b¤k¾ kmµviFIemIlEfmnusScas;ePøcPøaMgtampÞH kMritx<s; (EACHD) .
RbsinebIelakGñkRtUvkarkarsñak;enA enAmNÐlEfTaMmnusScas; RkumGñkvaytémøGac Gnum½tpþl;
karEfTaMenAmNÐlcas;Cra (Nursing Home) b¤k¾ karEfTaMenAmNÐlcas;CrakMritTab (Low Care)
edayGaRs½y esckþIRtUvkarsuxPaBrbs;elakGñk.
RkumGñkvaytémøGacCYyEsVgrkGñkpþl;kic©bMerIsmRsbenAkñúgtMbn;elakGñkrs;enA.
RkumGñkvaytémøGacCYypþl;Bt’manTak;TgnwglMdab;fñak;énkarEfTaMCMnYsbeNþaHGasnñ.
karvaytémøsuxPaBelakGñkedayRkumGñkvaytémøBuMmanKitR)ak;eLIy.
etI´RtUvTMnak;TMng RkumGñkvaytémøedayrebobNa?
elakGñkGacsaksYrBt’man RkumGñkvaytémø
enAtammnÞIreBTü b¤ shKmn_ b¤
evC¢bNÐitelakGñk b¤elakGñkGacTUrsBÞeTAsaksYrBt’ BI ³
Commonwealth Respite and Carelink Centres on 1800 052 222 nig
kEnøgpþl;Bt’mansuxPaB 1800 500 853.
RbsinebIelakGñkRtUvkarGñkbkERbsUmTak;TgTUrsBÞelx 131 450edIm,ICYyelakGñkkñúgkar
TMnak;TMng.
RkumRbwkSasuxumalPaBExµrGURsþalI 8786 2581
(ACAT)

Cambodian-Australian Welfare Council
Aged Care Assessment Team
What is the role of the Aged Care Assessment Team?
Aged Care Assessment Teams (ACATs) help older people and their carers work out what kind of
care will best meet their needs when they are no longer able to manage at home without
assistance. ACATs provide information on suitable care options and can help arrange access or
referral to appropriate residential or community care.

How can Aged Care Assessment Teams help me?
ACATs generally comprise of a range of health professionals who can provide a thorough
assessment of your care needs and information on suitable and available care options.
If you have more complex care needs and you prefer to remain at home, ACATs may approve a
Community Aged Care Package (CACP), and Extended Aged Care at Home (EACH) Package or an
EACH Dementia Package. These are Australian government subsidised packages of coordinated
care services provided in your own home.
ACATs can also approve Transition Care which is aimed at improving your independence and
confidence immediately after a hospital stay. Transition Care can be arranged for up to 12 weeks
and provided in either a residential care facility or in your own home.
If you need residential aged care, the Aged Care Assessment Team can approve high level (nursing
home) care or low level (hostel) care, depending on your care needs.
Some aged care facilities will provide high level care only, while some will provide low level care
only. Others may meet a wider range of care needs. The Aged Care Assessment Team can assist
you in finding suitable aged care facilities in your region.
The Aged Care Assessment Team can also help arrange respite care. Respite care provides you and
the person who cares for you a break. It can either be care in a day-centre, support in your home
for a few hours a week, or a short stay in a residential aged care facility.

Will the assessment cost anything?
ACATs are government funded and you will not be charged for visits by team members.

How can I contact ACATs?
ACATs cover all of Australia and are based in hospitals or in the local community. Information
about the ACAT closest to you is available from:
Commonwealth Respite and Carelink Centres on 1800 052 222
Aged Care Information Line on 1800 500 853
Translating and Interpreting Service - Khmer language on 131 450
Cambodian Australian Welfare Council 8786 2581

The information is available on website: www.health.gov.au

